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"Cures and conversions will come about as I have promised to propagate the work and mission

on earth of raising in your country the Shrine." Om-udy. Dec. 30,1972

J

Rose Petals Helps Family

March 5. 2005

Dear Our Lady's Workers,

1 am writing in thanksgiving to our Blessed Mother

for helping me thru an operation for a polyp in my uterus,

which tested benign. Everyday I used the Rose Petal on

my stomach and I prayed three Hail Mary's. I had to

have a mammogram done twice because they had to

check a sebaceous cyst. I was told it was not cancer.

My daughter Esther, had a lump on her breast. She

was told that they made a mistake, that it was benign. I

had toid her to put the RqseTctal on the lump and

afterwards she said, "I'm a believ&)J"\
My husband's eye wasn't gctting~much better after it

was operated on for a cataract operation.' After he put the

Rose Petal on it, it improved., -He "needn't go back for

two months to the doctor. [/He was also tested for a

stomach aneurysm and he was fine. He carries a Rose

Petal with him all the time.

When my youngest son was a hoy-, I slapped the Rose

Petal on his cheek for'a bad tooth.because he wasn't easy

to catch, ami he didn't have to get'.the tooth pulled. I've

also had three arteries; fixea'.b'y angiagram. -Thank you

Jesus and Mary for all yourWessfhgS. With Tovt,._--'

Mrs. T. - Connecticut

P.S. Thank you Veronica so much! ^ t

No Complications with'Son's Ankle

^ Augusl 11, 2005
My son Anthony broke his an&eclose to the growth

plate. We were scared his growth \v911ld be affected, so I

put a Rose Petal in his cast and instead of his cast being

removed in eight weeks, it was removed in less than six

with no complications. Thank you Virgin ofthe Roses.

Ms. M. - California

Return to the Faith

September 15,2005

I am giving these Rose Petals for birthdays and

relatives. One gentleman I gave one to said, "I must get

back into my Catholic Faith. " It made me feel good and

I told his mother and she was so happy, thanking me.

Mrs. H. - Pennsylvania

Cancer in Remission

April 11,2005

I have received the Queen of the Roses Petal from a

friend. My prayers were answered first for my non-

Hodges cancer to go in remission and it has been nine

months. Second, for finding a job for my daughter who

was out of work for 9 months. She got a job just before

Christmas so we arc happy. Mrs S - Ohio

Infection in Lymph Node Healed

July 23, 2005

United with you I thank you in the Mission of Our

Lady. We still have other people to reach and the poor

world is crying to leam the truth through Our Lady ofthe

Roses. My cure was an enlarged, infected lymph node -

all healed through Her! Sincerely in Jesus and Mary.

Love, ■ Teresa - Conncciicui

Rose Petal Cures Bladder Problem

May 2, 2005

Dear Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers,

On July 6, 2005, I had an ultra sound because of

problems that I was having with a lot of pressure on my

bladder. On the 20 I went for the results to my doctor

and they found that my uterus was leaning on my

bladder. The doctor, gave.me some exercises to do. (1 did

them for about 2Vi wceks'and used my Rose Petal of Our

Lady and asked God for a healing "God willing.")

All of a sudden all my problems disappeared. 1 told

them at the doctor's officei'lhat I/didn't have any more

problems and that it was because I used the Rose Petals

from the Shrine of Our Lady and all the prayers of my

family and friends lhat did it. I want to thank "Our Lady

of the Roses, Mary Help of Mothers" and Jesus for

praying to God Our Father for me with dear God the

Holy Spirit that I didn't have to have an operation to fix

it. Praise be God in His Angels and Saints. Much love,

Mrs. L. - Massachusetts

To Our Lady of the Roses: August 3, 2005

Many thanks for your words of encouragement in the Rose

Notes. May God bless all the workers for Our Lady. Thank

you- Ms. L. - Washington
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"I will accelerate the miracles ofcures. It will make the road ahead less difficult with your Bishop." Jesus. May 27, 1978

Return to the Faith *5 Sacraments

June 16,2005

After becoming acquainted with Bayside

(approximately August 2003), so many incredible,

miraculous events have unfolded, not only in my life, but

in my entire family and many friends. So much that I

don't know where to begin.

In a nut shell, prior lo Bayside, my life was awfully

entrenched in sin. Corinthians, Chapter 6, Versus 9, 10,

& 11, pretty much sums up my sorry state of affairs.

I now attend weekly Mass and Eucharistic Adoration,

plus frequent confessions. Our Lady and Jesus have aiso

guided me to a faithful prayer life; praying 15 decades of

the Rosary and llic Divine Mercy chaplet daily; as well as

wearing my sacramentals.

My four teenage children have also been touched

very strongly. The 15 year old so much so he's

considering a vocation. This Easter (2005) my mother

converted from Presbyterian to Roman Catholic as well

as a very good friend of mine from Baptist.

I have witnessed miracles, cures and conversions

from friends and acquaintances, just by passing out the

Blessed Rose Petals and or the Shrine's "Our Lady in the

Sk}>" miraculous photo.

At the very beginning of my conversion, Jesus and the

Blessed Molher appeared to me in a dream. 1 fell very

comfortable with Them and 1 was curious about what poor

souls suffered in Hell. You see, prior to my conversion, I

didn't believe in Hell and I lived like it too. So Jesus and Our

Lady communicated to me that it was so bad, that 1 wouldn't be

able to handle it because it would make me deathly sick.

However, They agreed to let me experience just a very small

portion, When I woke up, my stomach was in very painful

knots. 1 had a very strong taste of vomit in my mouth. This

illness lasted about 5 minutes after waking up, then

immediately I was restored back to good health, followed

up with three distinctive smelling sensations of Roses.

To me. the physical sickness, the bad taste in my mouth

and the scent of roses confirmed Jesus' and Our Lady's

presence. Thank you Jesus and Our Blessed Mother for

everything. God Bless you. Mr. J. - Illinois

Physical and Emotional Healing

Dear Our Lady of the Roses, June 14, 2005

Thank you for sending the Rose Petal. I placed it on

my chest and head when I am praying the Rosary. I

received Her healing grace, emotionally and physically

where I needed it. Jocelyn - Australia

Feeling Better with Pregnancy

May 17, 2005

My neighbor Julie is about 3 months pregnant. Her

first pregnancy was marked with a condition that made

her throw up constantly to the point where she was

hospitalized for dehydration and to receive nutrition

several times. This pregnancy has been no different. I

saw her a few days after she came back from the hospital

for the same thing. When I saw her last week outside, I

told her that I had something for her and to please wait

for me. I ran into my house to get her a blessed rose

card. We spoke for a few minutes about the vigil I had

attended for the May Crowning. I told her to sleep with

the card under her pillow and of the wonderful miracles

that I have read about in the testimonials. I gave her the

card on a Thursday. Monday afternoon she came over to

return some of the literature f left with her about Our

Lady of the Roses and she had a thank you card for me

that read, "Thank you so much far thinking ofme while I

was sick ami giving me (he special rose card. I sleep

with it under my pillow now and yes I'm feeling a lot

better!" She told me that it has been 3 days now since

she has been sick. Miraculous... YES!!!

Ms. Margaret B.- Goshcn, NY

Faith in Rose Petals

July 13,2005

Our Lady came through for me once more. I had pain in my

arm for a few months. I started using my Rose Petal. Prayed

the Hail Maiy. After a week my pain is almost all gone. In

thanksgiving please find a small donation. I have passed petals

to friends in need. Thank you. Joan - Long Island, NY

"Please submit all testimony of cure, conversion, of Heavenly

manifestations for the records we keep for Holy Church. "

feromen. October 2. 1972

Our Lady of the Roses®, Man1 Help ofMothers Shrine

is a Rosary Shrine & apparition site of Our Lady and Jesus'

appearances and messages to the late Veronica Lueken, (July i:. isu -

AugJ, 1995). 'Veronica ofthe Cross'® which began June 18, 1970 at the old

Si liobert Belhrminc RC Church in Raysidc NY. Our Lady requests 3 hour

Rosary Vigils on (lie Eve of all Feast Days, (7;3Opm to 10:30pm) aril Sunday

Holy Hours (10:30am), presently held in Flushing Meadows Park, a I the site of

ihc Vatican Pavilion (behind the Queens Theatre). Flushing. Queens, NY on

Long Island. Out Lady's promised a spring of curative waters la erupt and

requests that the hishop buikl a Basilica. Over 300 messages of Heaven's

counsel for the world and the Church were given through Then voice-box

Veronica at Ihe Vigils from 1970-94 . Graces in abundance & countless

cures & conversions have been received throughout the world. A

'Center of Atonement," "an Oasis of Graces". Contact Ihe official here

Shrine for a free blessed Rose Petal, Vigil schedule, messages, sacramentals,

directions or to send prayer petitions. Pray the Rosary. All arc welcome!
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